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Ghrww Ar_riehr! so r.,n here, (l) 
i{/- \*7

)tr) \/
D: Good of you to come, and thank-you for closing the croor.

Please be seateo, i'm just reviewlng some notes.n . rruabe us seaLe(r, .L'rrr JusL revrew]-nS some notes.
GAJ/ t r i ' About ne? (pause) i cio have a right, to see thern, c.onrt' .4, tlJ'T I?

D: lione vrhatsoever. Theyrre quite confidential. ( pause)
qnDh\tuvr r J .

T+l^ ir'^+ +l^^lrL's Jusr Lnat

That what?

1-.

That if yourre to qi-scover the aetiology cf my neurosis
f n:ay 'ce of rnore help if I could see

Yourre stil1 convinced that yourre neuro t,ic?

I havenrt been inclineci or encouraged to see otherwise.
Irve anatomized my cireams, and Itve made rcanifest al-most
every randoin thou6ht that has occurred to fl€r lTow if-
Tf .-.t^-!o
I r wtta u a

\1,ause, i;oth1ng. (pause) Everything! ',ithy ani I so angry?

Thatrs precisely what, werre here to flnd out.
,:i el-l- then tell- nne !

Irn a.fraic yourve got the wron6 i iipression. i donrt
bell jour i'ou tell ir1e, anci- are you lj-stenins? If you
vronr t listen, I shan b bo ther.
You just saici that it should be rne who tells. I t l-

t'eLl you something now, anci you can recoro it i.f you rike.
Are you listening?
Yes.

rrve decided rril not obsesseci. rrve examineci eventhe darkest regions of rny conscience and rtve discovered
nothlng r shouLd be ashamed of, and can remember nothing
for which I feel frve been unjustly punished. So tnere
you are. (pause) Itve even consldered. givlng up washing.
You see, :rost o f the obsessed rnanif est complicated
anxletles bhrough rltualized and quite rieanlngless
act,1v1ty. f I ve abandoned ritual- altogether . _ o*oez
both pugnaciously and fastldiously, Irni a stuciy in
ranciom and unmitigated action.

Does that explain why you didnrt cl_ose the cioor.?
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